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THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO «r4£4”E^2 JX^SfC^" * -Lra~ — r,;.i- * * * J tM >yv«y» quite unoonsoione of Conttanoe'a pro. waa alarmed «4 think, tbit you hire
aenoe, «mi eoarcely looked up u Fen- «ale to ham «t oar banda, ilo borne 
ton entered. and reassure bar."

. "J> be better aaked Fenton in a D»n did not move.
10» mierttUEm "If m, wife ia all right I don't leave

tbia lady,” he aild, atoatlj.
The raoger’e lipe amiled.
"That waa well laid," be replied.

£™xïLaêrr
"Tb» iidy and her Attar were go- 1

ing to Melbourne with the escort,” said food 
Ftaton. ■

The raager looted grave.
“I am eftaid we bate oaased her 

iecenveoieuee,” he eaid. “We 
[met the eieort on the road. It is oow

Vol. XV. No. It

3 A. GRAY “Nothing in there?" asked the 
ranker. As he spoke one of the m«o 
went toward the door.

“Slop, sir !" he exclaimed, bteruly. 
“Not » thing shall be touched."

Fenton smiled.
“There's nothing to takv ; wc arc 

poor," he said, shrugging his shoulders, 
“Soe for yourself."

The ranger pushed open the door,

adVûU ttiar baaebUl

*^tfy friend wati a scientific mao aed 
of expérimente," eaid Fdhton, 

carelessly. '•
“Oh, indeed," eaiu the ranger fruu. 

the rocs, and ho took op vas or'twc 
glasses, and retorts, curiously.'“Sc* 
n the backwoods; that's something 

new 1"
He came out a moment or two After* 

ward with a pipe in his mouth, and a 
piece of paper screwed up in his hands.

“So he is a scientific roan, is ho ? 
And the lady—she is hie daughter ?’’

“Yes,” said Fenton.
“And ton ?" he asked. “Who are 

you ? Her brother—husband ?"
“No," said Fenton, sullenly.
The ranger's eyes rested upon him 

through the mask with a keen scrutiuy.
“No! But wish to
«I am en 

“I should

utaker anu 
barrier*
Con St.,(Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.
•PHONE 619

i
HAVE RE-STOCKED

the T. A. Munro Tailoring Establishment
NEW IMPORTED CLOTHS—Scotoh and Eoglish Tweed?, Worsteds,

Serges, Overcoatings, Trouserings.
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Canstaneo .hoot bar 
removing her anxious , 
old man'e ckaniMÜ» face 

“fr-f tSm knew.
I *™*er-W-hc war. JKJ| 

know me. Fatter," and abe drew Mm
cki-r to her, "Mr Fenton la here— 
apeak te him."

“Den is m the nett room, air," laid 
Fenton.. "We mutt go up to hi.

with a flee line of head without 
gaae from the

** BSE S£bLSp^5Te iD m,n“08 F,ne Ca5tom .u,oth‘ng' u‘° ■he
0,

BESS I 8SB i ' m4 '* ' ' MANAGER.

IDRlE-\ ROOM PAPER, 
CTS. UPWARDS.) 31 

î St,, Halifax, N. s.
m

■ter Hatisfl

TELEPHant wo. 36. ' 1

U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear, \f ‘f J

POETRY.» THE ACADIAN. mResult of a
Neglected Cold.

DISEASED LUNGS
Which Doctors Failed to Help,

CURED BY TAKING

The Crape on the Door.

The crape was tied en the dingy door 
Of a little house in a dim, old street—
A street that wm narrow, and dirk and

Where the/eave oi'théhèusesseem to
in ‘vt

And to knit their sbthgly b»we, as 
though

bw.) Ainjn .$
And the knocker to which the crape was

Grew maddened, and grated Us teeth, 
%iV|. and-tried *
To gnaw the crape as ft slowly swung 
In the moaning breezes from side
Till the^baby cried and the 'cat grew 

scared—
And the house will be haunted, the folks 

declared. •
But the withered arms of the stunted 

row
Of trees seemed spread in a pleading 

way ;
And the wee bit of sky seemed to worry

;and 
e Works,
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place—”
Conetance turned her bead.
“Dun’t alarm bim," whispered Fen. on ito way bank to Walla—on foot, 

too. “The rangera ure oot, and Den We bare die hones and waggon out- 
bas «me to take ui op to bia farm." aide. They tried to interfere with as,
Then «lend : “Will yon come at oow, or we abonld not have interferred with 
pleaae, doctor ; for Mill Grahemo’a them. Bet there ii no barm done.

They have bet their horse» and learn- 
To their infinite iurpriie the old man ed a lesson ; that ii all." 

rose slowly. There waa a moment's silence ; then
'•Yes,” he muttered, iu » dull, heavy he said, addressing ConiUnw: 

voice, “Let ns go. I am siek and “Were you particularly anxious to 
weary of this plaoaY»«ck-*iti> disap- start to-night, madams ?” 
pointment and hope deferred. To- Cooetonoe made no reply, but the „
night 1 thought I w«e near the great doctor’» voim answered : ’“Yon aha»,” said me ranger,
discovery, but it slipped from me, Fen- “Yes, yes. Let ns go.” "Confound this piper, it won't burn !
ton ; yee, st the very moment. I have ! “Yea ahaii,* said the ranger. H* Seaked ia aotmi kind of ohemical, I 
given up ill hope* oow. Let na go, tamed, ntterly dUreg.rdmg the h. ro^-’’ni. . „ .. . , d
I am ready. Let ns get back to Bog" I reivers which Fenton and Dan still Jg upthotoogr F™t«S! *1"' had 

land. There, at feast, my child wil1 held, and spoke a few words to the not heard the muttered remark, but- 
be among her kiad ; let na take he,[ men neareat Mm. toned his cloak round him, and looked
from this wild place, oofit for a delicate j Thenheaaid: "The waggon and anxiously to the door. 
glfaMy." ^==-=“— tooeeerc at your dfepos.l, air; Hi. ^tÊUfcTtt. ««

Constance’s heait neeuicd to siaud! tie least we can do to make amends mim,tei. Why, u thsi it coming 
still, snd she looked from the old mao for the inconvenience we have oaased back?”
to Fenton. [you by our rough intrusion.” As if in answer to the question, the

“Oh, what is the-matter with him ? Fenton and Dan conferred together, doo. was flung, open and one of the 
He speaks as if he had failed." for a moment or two ; then Fenton ..id1 ra'iS"j™guv’nôr I

"Failed I Yes 1" The old man la a low voice to Constance : The vigilants are on ns; ten to one 1”
caught st the nord with a bitter laugh “Yon wUl go?" The ranger looked round,
audeigh. saewa •*»■»—*d ti* >>mV.~ — "

Fenton's face wem from red to white I rather than eaid. I ,'8ure and certain I’’
as a hundred thoughts flashed through “6o sad gel what thraga y*F re- jle rlnger „pped
hie acute Lisin. Sm quite,” he stid ia-ttc same low,T»k*. „hoa|der, with » laugh. I

“He—ho ii overexcited,” ho «aid- “They wiU not hurt us. This msn—, “I’m afraid I shaULeve jomake fcr

IfYou won’t have to buy new onea.
can be trusted the lady end the old man. Good-night.

♦‘But the gema-i-I saw them !" said Constance drew b» cloak round ber ^ jcsve you a horsed All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry
Constance. jfather, and went into the inner room; It was- like a dream ! They ha* \yoric done at Halifax priere. Un-

Fentoa shook hi, h«d. She came out .grin in a. few minnte. gone in an l.,Unt, with « .te«l|tb «nd ga, gi,c, ..tisfaetion.™
“We muet take Mm away ««««," wi* a small bundle. ‘th^amptytot-rione.

is «aid. “Wrap Ms cloak romdJum.aome.«pare clotbiag, and represented, gi,gr,t thought wad for Constance,
[ will get his bw. Take him. with | with.the-e*oeption of what money the „a b, hurried to the dour. The horse 
Dan" i! doctor had aeon him, «11 their wealth. ltood there fastened to the staple. He | Wolfville,

Constsnoe led lie old man out. Me “We *ewo.d,,".b=..id, simply, toomd it and y^fl ni±j
all very well for people like us «.have went nnrarittlngly,, aad Fenton remain- Tie ranger ibe^edtohismm^ ..The/,reelfe,” be muttered. “She YOU CANT GO 10 NIIEP

rïr. L-.. > W
m -A f ,Sl£t."K5ftKS2 StiSS SShtAX "" - -

thonvht for .moment' thenhesaid- es!» through thwwiedow, and destroy, fbmitnre, and placed them in the wag-, u it wiU somrtimee, had played a

-kM.Ù.4«USl*J JMUW-.MU.-I-. jassftiyyçg /

zf-rjrrïs-a-türs:siiirEsSuR
rsMcsmuakr riîrsBîT- tissai su I
ttaî ssrir- “ •Uss'.'svys £sss j-, sa-d I

È llXT . . .. ufThe door T waggon, with » flee team of horses? fch floor- He thought * was one oi ^

-—55“ 1
but a bad sort, and that ho kec-pa his The door opened, and to an instant, net h‘B.baD(i 10 *
fcltows in erdcr as wellxs he can. At as it seemed, the room was fulloi men. |e rmi , „ , without a word
any i,te, your life’s mb uuleea you The, were .11 beoted and spurred a„-l | He bit h,, lip but. m-h 
,1,00. Brst. And he won't have a fin' two or three of them were masked. helped the dootor in, and irr. g 
ger laid on the women. They say that Dan sprang be.id. Fenton, and the '"K&'hlm. __
he's a gentleman by birth, snd that it's two men «vered Sttstanee and the Good n«ht, be » d. J"u 
me,, devint, and not fo, the sake of dr.wmg tt* ««live",Ügg?

C-nl^ Md toSrid Iriab-Wood i- L «id to to. drim. •

, , ; „ Brinv the totô her veins, and in tl.it moment of ioerfl He stood watering tb. w.ggon .. it
here in an hear. Brmg the doctor ’ lumbered »w.y into the .tarry night

SJILVMXIS "SSt aUt-aM-.q. w
± bssritsifl BH ■>=•——•—-
Streamed upon the to. " ' in a dull, ^ your pardon, " ..id the

Featonpicked .tup and tnrned it ranger,Coring .T Fenton. “Yon

°V “Something of Miss Grabame'e,"'he =d, .topped nut torn the group ; and would hare toedUn^nd. wtth ttejady? 
renlied coollv «a he put it on the man- even at that moment oi intense an»,tty I will give yon a hone. Are yon
ÛSwS*". “ n0liConX72en"tT Sr ^

“Looked like, precious stone,"..id toat there «• in dnnk? hU ^ aBd Ui.
Dan “But go and te» too dootor, hi. mauner and Mating tori, follow- Bantoo shook “M,
Fenton. The^ can come a, onee ; " L Mfifour *“ * and range, ianghed.
then’, nothing but their clothe, to the voice f«U ^ ^
leave, I’m assured, end the nmgers too harsh gnttor.1 ol the ordinary 
won't care for them, jS afriid the squatter, tut In to. *»l, ___
poor eld doctor has found this a bad toumrfa

“Yea, indeed !" said F«ton, with a gentleman. "1 bad no id» we 
il!„l:i.-. hi,.honlde„,„h„ v,en, into ‘".nTrer '* 
the next room. uame“

The doctor was sitting staring at th® 
fire with a strange look on hie face.
All the triumphant exultation had• - ■ . — u.' .. ... . — — A.

ss
i4 Airgyle St, 

lifax, 1ST. S.1' " and give you a gentlemanly appear- 
Local advertising at ten cents per line anoe, go to 

er every insertion, unless by special «r- 
angement for standing notices.
Bates for standing ndvertisements will 

be made known on application to the 
office, and payinenton Iran cient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prit» te its insertion.

. The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmibt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

l on all work turned out.
I Newsy communications from all pa#s
| of the county, or article- nnrm the topics
I ol the day are cordially mrititteo. --£
I name of the party writing for the Acadiab 
I must invariably accompany the comn oni- 
! cation, although the same may be wriltm 
I orer a ficticiouB signature.
I Address all comunicattons to
I DAV180N BROS.,
|.......................-JMlfers. * Proprietors,
I Wolfville, ST. 8

on the door be- AYF.P’Svggrsake?"n. l. McDonald,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Upper Wator St. - 78.
Halifax, X S. 32

description of 
tery Work in 
'shed Grantie . 
ndt Marble. 1 " S

" I contracted a severe cold, which settled

co away as it enine i but I iournl, after a 
little while, that tho slightest exertion 
piniiti me. 1 then —»— 4— ------ -

Consulted a Doctor .
who found, on examining my lunes, that the 1 
upper part of the toft one was badly affected.
œas SMS 85?j$SS8
Fortunately. I itappeneil to read to Ayer’s 
Almanac, ol the effect that Ayer’s Cherry 
Fectoral had on others,'add T determined to 
give It a trial. After taking a few doses my 
"rouble was relieved, and before I bad njL 
tshed the hottlo 1 wan cured."‘•-•A.XSFLkB, 
watchmakov, Orangeville, Out.

Ayer's Chen? Pectoral
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gaged to her," eaid Fenton, 
like to be going, if youtoBiie Granite Ms.a oil prions ferniebed on j

1Bale rilHE PROPRIETOR of theae works is 
x new prepared to supply , . d
JBougli & Dressed Granite

-AND-
Mght Bine Granite,

1
lirable building-lot on Main 

the rccidence of 
Mr Mai tell. The purchase 
y may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Hulloney.
-, April-86*, 1894.

"""""‘mil i

The Blue Granite comes from hie '“""fl111 witl* * f™te of cloudy lid. 
Quarry at Niclanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed bv the Geological De
partment at Ottawa -

Eatimales given and order! "'ted for 
all classes of
DRESSED GRANITE.
JOHN ÜXalTSTE,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS,
Halifax.

“We .
MONUMENTAL Hlgliest Awards at World's Fair 

diver’s JNfls Cure Indigestion, ITHE 1895. Legal Deolslons
1. Any peinvn who takes a paper 
trly from the Poet Office—whether 

acted to his name or anothcPs or whether 
responsible

It was early morn when the lad had died
atra ed, enevft

And the white-feted father wont inside 
And knelt b^ hi* own mean bed and
While ^ib/ mother wept ; and the town

With

reg-
nth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

In the

ECONOMYIs has subscribed or not-Is 
for the payment.

1. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he mast pey np all arrearage», or 
ttaeabUeher may continue to «end it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is token from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take nHHtiapers and penoaimue 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fvr ter 
evidence of intentional fraud.

.We’re traîkcd 14k
IS WEALTH. 1ke callous niattei of wheels and

If your olothes show vigne c-f wcar 
baye them dyed at

Fenton on theSELECT STORY.UPS A WEEK.
test and Most Dlreot Rout 
icn Nova Scotia ana tho 

United States.
I QUICKEST TIME,| 

ours between Yarmouth 
and Boston 1

nenclng Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAMER

UNGAR’S.=

» to Biget.Sciatica.^heumatum

-NEURKlgltt-
T6i«5ihBackoMi»i 
ovNvMvsonMW 1^5 inUsinc

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB
t# I.S0 r.-n. CHAPTER II.—Continued.

“I! they had only gone," be said 
“I have been trying to persuade Con
stance—Miss Grahamc—to leave with 
the party for Melbourne 0-night."

“Ai/1 n««onM Dan, with an ap. 
proving nod. “This place and ibis life 
isn't suited to the likes of her. It*»

Omoi Hooae, 8.00 'a. ml 
Mail» *re made np ae followe :

For Halifax and Wiadsor #lo*eat0 15 
« a.

Express west close at 9.60 a. m.
Express cast close at 6 00 p. m.
Kentville close at 645 p m.
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LOCa\L AGENTS : 31
Rockwell A. Co.,

- - JV.5.
rmz'- '■‘BOSTON,"

'ortheV notice, will leave Yar- \
louth for Boston every 1

and Sat, Ev’gs, ]
arrival of the Express train |

lifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ ^
«ton, at 12 noon, every TUES» 
l FRIDAY, making close con
st Yarmouth with Dominion 
By. and Coach Ltiee for aU 

Nova Scotiu, .i]
a the fastest steamer plying b e 
ova Scotia and the United State 
ns the most pleasing route be 
bove pointe combining safety 
and epeed.
it mail carried on stcamet. 
toid to aii points in Canada, via 
Vermont or Canadian Faillie

Sfr’
WtÉÉPPBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on Saturday at l p. m.

O. W. lluiao, Agent.
THE

«ns Eirç ifâlL’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.

Claurehes.
A BAD COUGH.

A quick
PlWtonr

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bcv. T. 'lvoner, 
Plltor—Service! : Sunday, preaching at 11 
i m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m. 
Half hour y ray or meeting after evening 
service every Buuday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wedn«.*K-!»y evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free; all are welcome, étranger* 
•til be cared for by

Cure

for VI
ObsTinAf* ,

flgRHS
Brüncqlfib

Thomae Organs
—FOB SALB BT— I*1

Howard Pineo, a
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machinée and Organs repaired. 21)

-

,lTJCou* W Boeooa, 
A d»W Ba*»s

to New York via Fall River 
mington Line, New York, Haven 
ird and Boston and Albany R. R.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—---------
- — Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday School 
«4 3p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. «n. Chalmcr's Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worahi 
p. m Sunday School 
Meeting oh Tuesday

CTORAl11 ether information 
n Atlantic, I. C., and 
Agents or to 
CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
y and Treas.
>uth, Nov. 1st, 1895.

et£ '■T BiÇ Bottle 26*
tiunday at 3 

p.m.

ip on 
at 10 

Bt 7. toManager.

iussdp»»»^ ****
‘tatST.’SttMl* M Land tearlui

e.
with a strange ertat—though most I Solicitor.
create are eingular—a broken lanoe | Wolfvii1C| May 22d, 1894, ft 
with an eagle perched on tho fracture. _

It wa. not the Doctor’, cre.t ; Fen- - J) 
too had never «tth.lnm leer a rrog I OoetneVfcrfUfood p
could toaroely believe in the possibility j ^Jjpl tbr clMntoiy} the Scalp and)
of M» BOCBeari»» nne. _kVho.ee°nldit| WV^| ^ | ,eem (0 hive Mtd f
dropped U? °Thxt°ras tb- nnly explan* | eviryHiihf and am ,n despair ) 

ST 5UkM.be ring neatly iu | Wh/Wrt dlhtvery

hiiMelt'fuU length and dept- it'* =P'"’d'<i hr W»h,y (K .
, * * * fl[e Kilddprwin^dryMii B

* * this puts an md fo OlndraRfl
*nd freihtni the Vir m«*y-

2i«fOR« i>W TnaaEt

HBTHODltiT CHURCH—Itov. Jn.epli 
Mole, pastor. Service» on the Sabbatl. 

Belli a. m. and 1 p. m. Sabtolh Sehenl 
1 >1 11 o’clock, noon. Prayer Hcellne 
i va WedneaUay evening al 1 Su. All the 
i ««» ate free and «rongera wetoomed al

S-S5
une» # TiAHiie

i.Y.

iUTE

,d : iber. KO KOrS^sawâg^Sirun kt Lilt. 5"
ndothE1 a•<am

am w.
-,Pmas: S: ... .'.è

::S55s=55?:

25, am
For «ale by all deafen.-°i _LIE

JAS. HAMiaOHH. H. HABBI80N.
TELEPHONE NO. 648.

j Harrison Bros
Aiadi/or

cretary. | Canada Stained Glass Works.
------------j Dealer, in Sand-ent Brnbopaed, Ben,
_______ and Bevelled Glees, Mirror
....meet» Plaice, Bto-
Ueir Htil|pilioand A,ti,tio Paintoro, Importera 

of Wall i'apcr and Deeora-
tiona. "1

Showromu : 54 Bnmnptou StMet. 
Halifax, N..S.

And new for England I
Continuée Next Week.

•lead,

I BA* CORED of «ente BroncbRu 1»

I waa COSED of actoe Rhmunamm by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. ÏÏttSam.Ont. C. 8. BiLLraa.

Daily Service.
St. John and Dlgby.

a. arc run on EmUem jM&*

wKr^BE-L.-v
tND, enpcrmtcmle-^

“No? No matter ; they can *aiL 
Come along, them Ton. Mr Ban, *0 
home and ealm yonr wife. Come, air,’’ 
he sided te Feston, -ho nhook hand» 
with Dae ae he left. "Yon have 
everything you want, I anppeae ?"

"Tea," *id Fenton, quietly. Ha 
had Uved king eoangh in tbia lewlew 
pi.ee to know that in quiet aeqriacence 
flay the only aafirty. "I am quite

ofT.
scat sin ,> 

AOAti
Hall m

O. O. T., meet* 
in Temperance E,I3u o'clock.

" F.fcSS’.S.S&M
~— ___________— Directors-

'njygsr ft.
6ti Kiiiljjffto L

,Y i* *51an!.“lam Dau,1’ 
ienly.

The ranger to

V.tRMIFUGE tills
T , worms every time;•JX ready-"WlRARDS
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